Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Childhood onset schizophrenia presents a particular challenge as it is associated with poor prognosis when compared to adult onset schizophrenia.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] However, treatment can significantly improve the course and outcome of schizophrenia in children and adolescents. Effective treatment of schizophrenia relies on the use of antipsychotics. Although a large data base is available for use of antipsychotics in adult population, the same cannot be applied to children and adolescents because pharmacodynamic and pharmacokinetic properties of mediations tend to differ between adults and children.\[[@ref4]\]

Professional bodies have drafted practice parameters for treatment of schizophrenia in children and young persons.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] These practice parameters suggest that pharmacotherapy forms the mainstay of the treatment options for such patients and recommend that second generation antipsychotics may be preferred but the side effects of these medications in the form weight gain and metabolic disturbances may be problematic. Hence, these guidelines caution and emphasize the need to monitor the treatment.

Prudent management of a case of schizophrenia in children and adolescents requires an informed reflection on the available research evidence about the efficacy of different pharmacological agents and the possible side effects. The current evidence of the role of antipsychotics in children and adolescents with schizophrenia is rather limited. This study attempts to carry out a systematic review and meta-analysis of studies which evaluated efficacy of various antipsychotics in the treatment of schizophrenia in children and adolescents. The secondary objective was to find out the tolerability of the antipsychotics in this population.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Search Strategy {#sec2-1}
---------------

Electronic searches were carried out using Pubmed, PsychInfo and Google Scholar with keywords of 'childhood onset', 'adolescent onset', children, adolescent, 'schizophrenia' and 'antipsychotic' (and names of individual antipsychotics) used in various combinations. The searches were carried out in December 2012 and 380 English language abstracts were identified. Further studies were identified from the cross references. Randomized controlled trials were included for meta-analysis.

Selection of Studies {#sec2-2}
--------------------

Studies published in peer-reviewed English language journals with following inclusion criteria were included: efficacy/effectiveness trials of antipsychotics in children and adolescent, diagnosis of schizophrenia made in accordance to nosological system or through clinician\'s interview, age of patients less than 18 years of age at the time of entering into the trial and reporting outcome in any form of clinical efficacy measure. Studies which were published as part of conference proceedings only were not included. Meta-analysis was carried out on those randomized controlled studies with at least five subjects in each arm and had explicitly reported efficacy as a categorical or continuous variable of improvement.

Data Extraction {#sec2-3}
---------------

Full texts of the relevant papers were obtained. Data was extracted and coded by two investigators independently (Siddharth Sarkar and Sandeep Grover). Information was extracted from the published papers pertaining to study characteristics (nature of the study, manner of randomization, blinding, duration of study, intention to treat analysis), demographic characteristics (number of subjects, age range or mean, gender distribution), clinical details (diagnoses, medication groups, efficacy measure, outcome, side effects). Discrepancies between the two investigators were resolved by mutual discussion and re-evaluation of the published paper. The studies were classified into two types: randomized controlled trials and non-randomized trial. The side effects reported in the studies were tabulated.

Statistical Analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

Effect sizes for the efficacy of antipsychotics were calculated. In studies which reported more than one outcome measure, the primary outcome measure was considered for calculation of effect size. In studies, which had not explicitly mentioned a primary efficacy variable, the proportion of patient\'s improved or first variable mentioned for efficacy was taken for analysis. The effect size is a measure of the effectiveness of an intervention and allows easy comparison of different studies. The greater the value of effect size, the greater is the efficacy. The confidence intervals of effect size tell about the impact of the findings of the study. Inferences should be drawn with caution if the confience intervals are large. Studies with large sample sizes usually have narrower confidence intervals. In this study, Cohen\'s d was used for calculation of effect sizes, which gives a robust measure for both categorical and continuous data.\[[@ref7]\] For dichotomous variables of efficacy, logit method was used for deriving effect size and confidence intervals. In studies which had more than two groups, effect sizes were calculated for individual comparisons between different drugs or between a drug and placebo. Mean effect sizes and confidence intervals were calculated for comparison of first generation antipsychotic (FGA) versus placebo, second generation antipsychotic (SGA) versus placebo, FGA versus SGA, and clozapine versus other drugs.

Random effects model was used for computing the mean effect sizes. The random effects model has been shown to be superior to fixed effects model for computation in meta-analyses.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] For assessing the heterogeneity, I^2^ test was used. This measure expressed as a percentage reflects the degree of heterogeneity between the studies and makes comparison easier than Cochran\'s Q. It does not need to take into account the degrees of freedom for comparison of meta-analyses.\[[@ref10]\]

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

In total 50 studies were identified which had evaluated at least one antipsychotic medication in children and adolescents with schizophrenia. Of these, 31 studies were excluded because they were open label or were retrospective studies (chart reviews) and case series \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\] and did not met the inclusion criteria for the metanalysis. These studies reported the usefulness of first generation antipsychotics (FGAs) as well as the second generation antipsychotics (SGAs). These studies evaluated amisulpiride, aripiprazole, clozapine, olanzapine, quetiapine, risperidone, thiothixene and ziprasidone. The sample sizes in these studies ranged from as low as 3 subjects to 390 subjects. A variety of instruments have been utilized to measure outcomes in these studies and improvements have been noted in variety of domains.

###### 

Non-randomized studies evaluating various antipsychotics in children and adolescents with schizophrenia
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Efficacy in Randomized Controlled Trials {#sec2-5}
----------------------------------------

Out of 50 studies 19 had randomly assigned the patients to different treatment groups and had more than one treatment arm. Of these 19 studies, we couldn't lay our hands to one study Pool *et al*.,\[[@ref12]\] (Haloperidol versus Placebo versus Loxapine). Data from two studies could not be utilized to calculate Cohen\'s d effect sizes (Realmuto *et al*.,\[[@ref15]\] \[thiothixine versus thioridazine\], and Arango *et al*.,\[[@ref26]\] \[olanzapine versus quetiapine\]). One follow up study\[[@ref29]\] was not included in meta-analysis as patients in this study comprised the medication 'responders' of a previous study. Hence, meta-analysis was conducted on 15 randomized controlled trials \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Studies which had more than 2 arms, effect sizes were calculated for all the comparisons reported in those studies. Of these 15 studies, all studies were double blind except one had used blinded raters.\[[@ref55]\]

###### 

Randomized controlled studies of antipsychotics in children and adolescent with schizophrenia
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Six of the studies included in the meta-analysis had at least one first generation antipsychotic (FGAs) arm. Some studies compared more than two drugs and a few studies compared efficacy of different dosing regimen for the same drug. Two studies compared FGAs with placebo and five studies compared SGAs with placebo. The sample sizes in the individual comparisons varied from 21 to 257. A variety of structured instruments have been utilized to report outcomes. These have commonly included Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS), Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS) and Clinical Global Impression (CGI). The effect sizes for the various comparisons ranged from -0.999 to 2.948.

All the comparisons with placebo favored the antipsychotic arm with effect sizes ranging from 2.948 (haloperidol) to 0.128 (low dose paliperidone). Haloperidol had higher effect size in comparison to placebo followed by risperidone, olanzapine, paliperidone (medium dose), aripiprazole, quetiapine (higher dose), aripiprazole (lower dose), paliperidone (high dose), quetiapine (lower dose) and paliperidone (lower dose). The mean effect size for FGA versus placebo was 2.948 (based on a cumulative sample of 31 participants, confidence interval \[CI\] 1.368 to 4.528, I^2^ = 0), while that of SGAs versus placebo was 0.454 (based on a cumulative sample of 1308 participants, CI 0.414 to 0.542, I^2^ = 0.69). When SGAs were compared to FGAs, the meta-analysis revealed a mean effect size of -0.363, favoring SGAs (based on cumulative sample of 243, CI -0.562 to -0.163, I^2^ = 48.2). When clozapine was compared with other antipsychotics the effect size was found to be 0.848 (based upon 85 participants, CI 0.748 to 0.948, I^2^ = 0), suggesting that clozapine was more efficacious than other antipsychotics. The I^2^ test of heterogeneity suggested that for comparison of FGA versus placebo, SGA versus placebo and clozapine versus other drugs, heterogeneity was minimal, though it was considerable in the comparison of SGAs versus FGAs. The forest plot of the included studies is shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and the funnel plot is depicted in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.
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Tolerability {#sec2-6}
------------

A variety of side effects have been reported in studies evaluating antipsychotics in children with schizophrenia \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. The side effects encountered in greater frequency with a medication. Extrapyramidal symptoms were the most commonly side effects encountered with FGAs, while sedation and weight gain were seen more frequently with SGAs. Some of the studies reported changes in metabolic parameters, especially dyslipidemia and glucose intolerance with olanzapine and clozapine.

###### 

Side effects of medications observed in children and adolescents
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The present metanalysis evaluates the available efficacy and tolerability data of the commonly used antipsychotics in children and adolescents with schizophrenia. It shows that that FGAs and second generation antipsychotics (SGAs) are better than placebo in the treatment of schizophrenia in children and adolescents. This is in congruence to the efficacy data in the adult population.\[[@ref61][@ref62]\] However it is important to note that the data base is very small compared to adults. Further the data of FGAs is limited to haloperidol, fluphenazine and molindone. It is also important to note that the exceptionally high efficacy of FGAs as suggested by big effect size in this meta-analysis is based upon only one study which had small sample size and evaluated the outcome in an ill defined manner. Hence, this finding may just be an aberration rather than truly representative of efficacy of FGAs.

The available evidence also suggests that SGAs are also superior to placebo in the treatment of schizophrenia in children and adolescents. The evidence base for this is much larger compared to that for FGAs and placebo. Among the different atypical antipsychotics the effect size of risperidone was more than that of quetiapine and aripiprazole. When FGAs were compared to SGAs, SGAs stood out better in terms of efficacy but the data base for this comparison is limited to only 243 subjects. Comparisons of FGAs and SGAs in adults subjects have also reported greater efficacy of some of the SGAs like olanzapine, risperidone and amisulpiride over FGAs.\[[@ref63][@ref64]\]

The tests of heterogeneity reveal that comparisons of SGAs versus FGAs. The degree of heterogeneity in the efficacy data in these studies may be due to variety of the medications, different demographic compositions of the participants, sensitivity of the instruments used to measure efficacy and subtle differences in the methodology. The random effects model has been used for calculating the mean effect sizes which gives a better estimation when such heterogeneity is present.

As seen in adult population\[[@ref65][@ref66]\] findings of this meta-analysis also suggest that clozapine is better than other antipsychotics in head to head comparisons in children and adolescents too.

In terms of tolerability, data suggests that extrapyramidal symptoms are seen with FGAs as well as the SGAs, though more frequently with the FGAs. Evidence also suggests that SGAs are also associated with weight gain and derangement of metabolic parameters in children and adolescents too.

This meta-analysis and review of literature also bring forth some of the limitations of the existing literature with regard to use of antipsychotic medications in children and adolescents with schizophrenia. First, the evidence suggests that most of the data is limited to short term trials and there is dearth of long term studies evaluating the efficacy and tolerability of antipsychotics in children and adolescents. As most of the patients with schizophrenia require use of antipsychotics for longer periods, the short term efficacy data may not be useful in understanding the efficacy and most importantly adverse effects which occur over long term period. Second, most of the studies have been limited to small sample sizes. It is now well understood that studies which are underpowered to evaluate a particular outcome are less useful. Keeping this in mind, it can be said that many of the studies which have evaluated various antipsychotics in children and adolescents are underpowered. Third, most of the data which is available originates from the western countries. Studies in adults suggest that patients from different ethnic background sow varieties in response to different antipsychotics. Fourth, there is lot of heterogeneity in assessing the efficacy and use of primary outcome measure. Due to this comparison of different studies evaluating the same antipsychotic or different antipsychotics is difficult. Hence, there is an urgent need to conduct well designed long term studies with larger sample size, involving subjects of different ethnicity to have a better idea about efficacy and tolerability of antipsychotics in children and adolescents with schizophrenia.

The present meta-analysis has certain limitations which must be remembered while interpreting the results. Due to limited number of studies and incomparable reporting of demographic and clinical variables, sensitivity analysis was not conducted. Effect sizes of all the randomized controlled studies could not be calculated due to inadequate information from the published texts. The review relied upon the published articles and did not seek out unpublished material or use conference proceedings in analysis. Though a few studies may have been missed, there was a tendency to err towards including higher quality studies which have undergone rigorous peer review procedure. Most of the studies included are of short duration studies with low sample sizes. Variation in the drug dosages (both inter individual in a study as well as between studies) make the comparison difficult. Also outcome measures for reporting improvement have varied across studies, emphasizing caution while interpreting results.

To conclude, this meta-analysis suggests that at present the evidence base for use of antipsychotics in children and adolescents with schizophrenia is rather limited. However, the existing data suggests that both FGAs and SGAs are useful in managing the symptoms of schizophrenia in children and adolescents. Further the evidence suggests that SGAs may be better than FGAs and lend support to the recommendations made by the existing guidelines.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Clozapine is superior to other atypical antipsychotics and FGAs. Hence, patients who do not respond to other antipsychotic may be treated with clozapine.
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